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"The Little Shoes-They Did it Ail."1
"ONE niglit on the verge of ruini,

As 1 hurried from the tap,
I beheld the Iarrdlord's baby,

StiR on its mother's lap.

«'Look here, dear fathcr,' said the miother,
Ho1ldi ng forth the littie f eet ;

' Look, we've got niew shoes for darling!
1)o1't you think them nice and ueat?'

Younay judge the t1liiug Was simple-
D)isbelieve nrle if you Choose;

But; iny fricyrdls,«no fist e'er struck me
'Sucb, a blov as those srnall shoes.

And they forced iny braii to reason;
'Wbat righit,' saidl 1, standing thiere,

'Have I to lotire anothcr's childrcn,
And to lut iny own go bare V

1t ,was in the deptli of wintr;
Bitter was thc night and wild;

And lOutside the flaring gin-shop
8t01)d my starviing wif e and child.

Oult I went and ciutcbed my baby,
Sa-w its feet se cold and blue;

Fathers! if tire smnall shoe smote me,
What did those poor l'are feet do ?

Quick 1 thrust thern in my bosom 1
Oh, tirey were se icy chli!

Anrd their ceidness like a dagger
Piereti nie. I can feel it still.

0f nOeney I had just a trifle,
Just onougir to serve my stead;

't bonght sirees for littie baby,
àAnd a single loaf of bread.

The loaf scrved us ail the Sunday,
And I Went to work xîext day;

Sin1ce L«hat time I have been 'teetotai:
That iB alI've got teBamy.'*

NOILTH-WFST MISSIONS.
IN1863 tire lev. George McDougall

(father of tire present 11ev. John
McIl)Ougall, of Morley) arrived on thre
banks of the Nortîh Saskatchewan frein
NorwVày leuse. Tbis zealous and
deveted rissionary was a irost in
hiroseif. possessed of a hardy, healtir-
fui fraI-ne; ail the enduring qualities
of an ealy pieneer; carrying in bis
breast tire quenlleless zeal of tire
Christian Ilissionary, and fairly mc-
qua1nted witr tire Indian language
and cirar.acter, thris sower of tire Gospel
seed in tire Nild nortir land accein-
Plislred W-ond4ers. But tire 1ev. George

MclogD Masnt tire first mis-
sionary to pierce tîrose far-efi lands.
Forty4fOur years mgo tire 1ev. Mr.
Rundie , a gentleman pessessing al
tire qualitileZ estimable and valuabie
in a inissiolry, planted tire flag of
Metlrodismi in te ire cnity of (thenl)
Fort L"duronton TireUlaours of tins
good and zealous man extended west-

~Yadste ueRoeky Mountains. Thre
Wood CJrees and Stonies were con-
verted te ClrIristianlity, and tire found-
ation of Cnrist's kingrdom laid amongst

teao-inal inliabitants of tire rorth.
iNgi aîf a cenitury ras passedr sinc

by Ben Sinclair, a "Ilocal " 1Half-breed
preaclier fresh frein Norway House.
In 1 855, at Mr. Sinclair's departure,
missionary work was taken up by the
Rev. H. B. Steinhaer and the Rev.
Thomas Woolsey. North-West travel-
lers have devoted pages of thanks and
praise-and, ne -doubt, justly-to, the
latter missionaries, but it must be
remeinhered they toek possession of
the good seil already prepared hy
11undle and Sinclair.

Wherever the Christian missionary
bas trod there is found the indelible
foot-prints of an exalted civilization.
Tiiere is a something in the character
aiil texuperament of the cenverted
heathen more noble and lovable thian
caîi be found in the persen of the most
etlucated and accomplished unheliever.
The christianized Indians of Alberta
and Saskatchewan may have clinging
to them stili înany weeds of the
barbarie past, but in« the observance of
that simple, moral code, which is the
foundation of thre higirest order of

Christianity, they deserve our respect
and praise. Thre commandurents, are
kept withl the zeal and devotion of prim-
itive Cliristians, a fact which has
f requently proved a matter of surprise
te many of our so-called pioneera of
civilizatiou.

The 11ev. George MeDougall having
for several years laboured with great
success along the Northr Brandi, left
for Edmonton. Here he built a

Metbodist mission. Mr. McDougall's,
subsequent removal te Morley, the

suceess of iris after years among8t the
Stonies, and iris sad deatir on tire lorre

prairie, are matters of comparatively
recent occurrence, and are fresh in the

iniinds of tire North-West readers.
.Conspicuouslyinterleaved in the history

of the territories is the naine of
bMcDougail. Many bearing that re-
spected naine live in Canadian story,

.and when tire lives of our eairy
1pioneer missienaries come te be written,
1net thre least prominent in the van of
-armour-bearers will be thre Methodist
àpreacirer of Victoria, Edmonton arnd
-Morleyville, the 11ev. George Mcliou-

u all.

A GOOD JOKE.

f MAN.Y are fend of playing jokes, as
)hiding a boy's cap, or a girl's bonnet,
sat scirool. Such things may sometimes

,be done for amusement, or te confer
e pleasure, but neyer to any one's seri-

eus inconveflience.
* In one of our colleges, a professer

twho m-ade himself very social and

familiar witir the students, was walk-
ing eut with an intelligent scholar,

rfwhen they saw an old man hoeing inI

ta cornfleld. H1e was advancing slowly

a vith iris work towards thre read, by
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You hrave money enougir; just put a
dollar in cacir of the old man's siroos,
then we will hide behiind tire bushes
and see wirat ire wîll do."

Tire student agreed te tire proposai,
and tirey concemled tbemselves accord-
ingly. When tire labourer irad finisired
bis row of corn, ire came eut of tire
field te go home. Hie put on one siroe,
felt something irard, teok it off and
fourîd tire dollar. Hie looked around
him, but saw no one, and loeked up
grmtefully toward ireaven. H1e thien
put on tire otirer shoe, and found mn-
otirer *dollar,.lie loeked at it mnd
looked! ail around hum but smw ne one.
11e tiren knelt upen tire grouird, and
igeturned. thanks te Goçl for tire bless-
ing wirich had tins been conferred
iqpon, hipr. Tre listeners learned f romn
thre praýyçr tlbt tire old man's wife and
one of hie cildren were sick, and tirat
thiey were very poor; se that tire two
dollars wcre a great relief sent te tirem
*fîrora beaven. The old man 110w re-
turned home witir a cîneerful and
gratified ireart. "Tiere," said tire
professer, "lhowiucir better tis is
tirai-rte have hid tire old man's sirees."
Tire student's eyes filled witir tears,
and ire said ire would neyer play an-
otirer joke upon mny one, except in
kindness.-Amzerican Messenger.

PERPEOT FAITH.
A STORY is told of a street boy in

iLondon wiro rmd botir iis legs broken
by a dray passing over tirein. 1e
vas laid in a Iospital te die, and an-
otirer little creature of tire saine cims
was laid near by, picked up sick witir
famine fever. Tire latter was allowed
te lie down by the side of tire crushed
boy. Hie crept up te mim and said :

IlBobby, did you neyer bear about
Jesus 7

ciNo, I neyer ireard of him.'l
IBobby, I went te mission scirool

once, and tirey teld us tirat Jesus
woul<l take yen te heaven wiren you
die, and you'd neyer Inunger any more,
ind ne more pain, if yen axed him."

1I couldn't mx sncb a big gentleman
gs ire is te do anytiing for me. Hie
wouldn't even stop te, speak te, a boy
like me."

"lBut ire'1l do ail that if yen mx
hmn.

IliHow can I mx hum if I don't know
wirere ire lives, and irow can I get
tjrere w'ien botir my legs are brokel'"
* "Bobby, tirey told me at mission
scîrool as lrow Jesus passes by, teacirer

*says, as ire gees around. How do yen
know but wlîat ire might corne reund
to te is iospital tis very night ?
Yeu'd know hmn if yeu vas te see

* But I can't keep my eyes open,
My legs feel s0 awful bad. Dector
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only to let it fali. Bursting into tears,
lie said:

I give it up.",
Bobby, lend nie your land ; put

your elhow o1 n y piller; I ciLfl (1
without it."

So one hand w-%as propped up. And
when they carne in the rmorning, the
*boy ]ay Llead, bis biaud stili hield up
for Jesus. If this littie boy Iearned
enough of Jesus to give bu» sucli faith
in 1dm by atteuidig a mission school
just once, think lîowv much good soine
child miglit receive by goirig to Sun-
day-school often. J.s there not. some
one whom yeu can iin vite to, go to,
Sunday-school -%vith you, that lie may
learn to, bave faith in Jesus tee 1-
,S'lecied.

* THE WIDOW AND TRE
SOVERPIGN.

AT a miissionary meeting hield soon
after the ascension of Queen Victoria,
one of the speakers related the follow-
ing anecdote:

A liglit-hiouse on a soutbern coast
was kept by a godly widow, who, not
kÇnowinig bow otherwise to aid in
nîissienary wvork, reso] ved that during
the summer season shie would place in
the box the total of one day's gratuities
received frein visitors. Amiong tihe
callers received on that particular day
was a lady attired as a widow, accoin-
panicd by a littie girl. The two
w;idows, drawn together, as it were,
lby common sy'mpathy, conversed on
their bereavemnents, tears mningling
vith their words. On leaving the
lady left a sovereign with bier humble
friend.

The widow was thrown into a state
of perplexity; lier own need seemed
to plead on the one hand, while lier
pledged word to, place the receipts on
that day in thre xissionary box con-
fronted bier on the other. After
thinking about the thing for some
time, she, put baif a crown. in the box;
but, on retirinig to, rest, she found
conscience sufficiently lively to keep
hier frein sleep. To obtain relief, she
rose, took back the silver, and
surrendered the gold, after which rest
returned te, lier eyelids. A few days
after, the widow received a letter
containing twenty pounds from, the
eider lady, and five pounds from thre
younger, the first thre Duchesa of Kent,
thre other the IPrincess Victoria.

TUEz excise is fattened with the rich resuit
0f aIl this riot; and ten thousand casks,
Ferever dribbling eut their base contenta,
Touche.d by the Midas finger of the State,
Bleed gold, for mninisters to sport away.
Drink and be mad, then, 'tis your country

bills;
Gloriously drunk, obey the important cail 1

rHer cause demanda the assistance of your

Ir


